ABSTRACT. Studies were designed to develop an animal depletion is responsible for the development of metabolic alkamodel for the syndrome of hypochloremic, hypokalemic losis and resultant electrolyte imbalances (9-1 1). Either citrate metabolic alkalosis (HMA), and failure to thrive in infants alone or in combination with other counter anions used to due to intake of chloride-deficient formula. Littermate replace chloride in soy formulas has also been implicated in the canine puppies, 2 wk old, were fed soy formula containing development of HMA (12, 14). normal chloride, 20 mEq/liter (NC, n = S), or low chloride, Essential to the further study of CDS in human infants is a 1 mEq/liter (LC, n = 5) for 4 wk, first by gavage and ad neonatal animal model that demonstrates the biochemical and libitum thereafter. After 1 wk of LC formula, HMA de-clinical abnormalities characteristic of the disorder in infants. veloped in LC puppies although both NC and LC puppies Therefore, the present study was primarily designed to develop had similar fluid and caloric intake and gain in weight and a neonatal animal model of HMA. In addition, the role of forelimb length. Two wk of LC formula also resulted in a chloride ion in the pathogenesis of HMA was evaluated. higher serum creatinine and calcium but lower phosphate level in LC than NC puppies. After 4 wk of LC, weight and forelimb length were much less in LC than NC puppies.
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METHODS
Plasma renin activity decreased with age in NC but re-~1 1 experiments were carried out on littermate mongrel canine mained elevated in LC. In a separate group of puppies (n puppies randomly assigned to one of two formulas (Table 1) = 6, with HMA, LC prepared under the direction of the Infant Formula Council to as NaC1 NC levels HMA despite meet the dietary requirements of puppies (15). NC contained 20 citrate intake. We conclude that the canine PUPPY is an mEq/liter chloride and the LC contained 1 mEq/liter chloride. appropriate model to study HMA due to decreased chloride ~0 t h the LC and the NC formulas contained 20 mEq/liter of intake. Low chloride intake independent of citrate caused sodium with citrate added as the counter ion in the LC formula. the HMA. (Pediatr Res 21: 497-501, 1986) The formula containing 1 kcal/ml was fed to the puppies commencing 2 wk following birth. Formula was fed by gavage Abbreviations every 6 h until the puppies were able to feed themselves, which LC, low chloride occurred at about 6 wk of age. At 6 wk of age the animals were NC, normal chloride fed every 8 h. Intake was monitored by measuring the amount CDS, chloride deficiency syndrome of formula given and the amount of formula refused or regurgi-HMA, hypochloremic metabolic alkalosis tated with each feeding. Formula was given to the puppies to PRA, plasma renin activity assure caloric intake of about 160 to 225 kcallkg per day.
BUN, blood urea nitrogen Two litters of puppies were studied. The first litter (group I)
Cr, creatinine had 10 puppies; five puppies were randomized to the LC group and five to the NC group. In order to determine further the role of chloride in HMA, another group of puppies (group 11) was given the LC formula; after the establishment of HMA, chloride was supplemented in the LC formula to attain a chloride conDietary CDS has been observed in infants fed a low chloride centration similar to that found in the NC formula. This second infant soy formula. The clinical features of the syndrome are litter (group 11) had nine puppies; six puppies were assigned to failure to thrive, muscular weakness, anorexia, lethargy, vomit-LC formula and three to the NC formula. After 3 wk on the LC ing, and dehydration. The laboratory features include hypo-formula, at which time HMA was well established (see results chloremia, hypokalemia, hyponatremia, metabolic alkalosis, and Table 3 ), these puppies were fed the LC formula to which 19 increased plasma renin and aldosterone levels (1). A transient mEq1liter chloride as NaCl had been added. The puppies were increase in serum calcium and phosphate levels also occurs then fed the NaC1-supplemented LC formula for the duration of during the early stages of the alkalosis (2) which could lead to the study. the development of nephrocalcinosis (3-5).
Three ml of blood were collected from conscious animals
Biochemical imbalances occurring as a result of dietary defi-every week. Sodium, K+, C1-, and HCO3-were analyzed by ionciency of chloride have been shown previously in laboratory specific electrodes on a Beckman E4A Electrolyte analyzer. Urea animals (5-1 1) but the induction of HMA in neonatal animals nitrogen, creatinine, phosphate, and calcium were analyzed on a has had limited success (1 3). It is believed that chloride ion Dupont Automated Chemistry Analyzer. PRA was measured by radioimmunoassay ( 16). Right forelimb length was recorded Received September 25, 1986; accepted December 17, 1986. weekly by measuring from the rear of the elbow to the front of Correspondence Mr. Christian C. Felder, Georgetown University Hospital, the wrist with the paw bent at a 90" angle to the forelimb. weight Department of Pediatrics, 3800 Reservoir Road, NW, Washington, DC 20007. Supported in part by the Infant Formula Council, Formula, the John Massaro
Was taken daily just prior to the 1200 h feeding to ensure at least Fund, and NIHHLBI grant HL 2308 1.
a 6-h fast (before weaning) and an 8-h fast (after weaning). Values are reported as the mean + SE. Comparison between groups was analyzed by ANOVA and the results of the statistical analyses are shown in Table 4 .
RESULTS
Serum Na+, K+, C1-, HC03-, Ca++, phosphorus, BUN, Cr, and PRA, as well as forelimb length and weight were similar in group I LC ( n = 5 ) puppies at the time of randomization (Table  2 ; Figs. 1 and 2 ). The caloric intake was also similar. In group I NC puppies the Na+, K+, C1-, and HC03-concentrations did not decrease during the study. Serum Caf+, phosphorus, and PRA decreased between the 2nd and 4th wk of age. Weight slowly increased in the 3rd and 4th wk of age and rapidly increased after 4 wk of age (Fig 2, Tables 2 and 4 ). Forelimb lengths increased with age. The increments in weight gain in group I NC puppies were similar to those described in bitch nursed puppies (1 5). Caloric intake averaged 160 kcallkg per day for the initial feeding and then increased with age.
After a week on the LC formula, group I LC puppies had higher serum HC03-and lower Na+, K+, C1-levels than the NC group (Fig. 1) . This occurred despite similar fluid and caloric intake and weight. By the 2nd wk of LC formula (4 wk of age), serum creatinine, and calcium were higher and serum phospho- Table 4A (group I puppies). Table 4A (group I puppies).
rus levels lower in LC compared to NC puppies. While HCO3-levels seemed to stabilize after the first 2 wk of LC feeding, Na+, K+, C1-, and phosphorus continued to decrease but leveled off at 5 to 7 wk of age. Serum calcium levels which were higher in LC than NC after 2 wk of LC (4 wk of age) were no longer different from the NC puppies after 4 wk of LC intake (6 wk of age) (Tables 2 and 4 ). PRA markedly increased 2 wk after initiation of LC diet and remained elevated over the duration of the study (Table 2 ). In contrast PRA decreased with age in NC puppies.
After 2% wk of LC formula intake or by 4% wk of age the weight of the LC puppies was less than that of the NC puppies (Fig. 2) . NC puppies displayed exponential weight increases while LC puppies gained less than half the weight of the NC puppies at 6 wk of age (Fig. 2) . In contrast to the weight, the forelimb length differences did not become apparent until 5% wk of age (Fig. 2) . These differences were magnified after 4 wk of LC formula (6 wk of age). After 2Yz wk of LC formula intake (4% wk of age) the caloric intake was less in the LC puppies than the NC puppies because of formula regurgitation (Fig. 2) . A puppy in group I LC with the most severe HMA died at 3 wk of age. All puppies were weaned at 6 wk of age. The LC group was lethargic and lacked interest in food. During later stages of the HMA the puppies exhibited weakness, difficulty in standing, and irregular walking and breathing. Puppies with HMA (LC puppies) regurgitated milk (less than 5% of the intake) after each feeding.
To determine further the role of chloride in the development and maintenance of HMA, another group of puppies was studied. Group I1 NC ( n = 3) and LC ( n = 6) puppies had similar serum Na+, K", C1-, HC03-, BUN, Cr, Ca'+, and phosphorus and similar weights and forelimb lengths at the time of randomization (Tables 3 and 4 ; Fig. 3 ). Group I1 NC puppies behaved in a similar fashion as group I NC puppies with the exception that Ca++, phosphorus, and BUN levels did not change with age. Increments in weight and forelimb length were also less compared to group I NC. Caloric intake was initially greater in group I1 than group I puppies but was similar by 4 wk of age. In contrast to group I LC puppies which developed metabolic alkalosis after 1 wk, the group I1 LC puppies developed metabolic alkalosis after 2 wk of LC formula. After 3 wk on the LC formula (5 wk of age), and after 1 wk of HMA, 19 mEq/liter of C1 in the form of NaCl was added to the LC formula (Fig. 3) . After 1 wk of NaCl supplementation in LC, there was a marked increase in serum Na+, K+, and C1-, with a marked decrease in serum HC03-( Fig. 3; Tables 3 and 4) . In contrast to group I where LC puppies with HMA had higher serum calcium levels at 4 wk of age, group I1 LC and NC puppies had similar serum Ca++ levels at 5 wk of age. Serum phosphorus was lower in LC than NC * n = 2 (one NC group I1 puppy died accidentally at 6 wk of age).
t n = 3 (three LC group I1 puppies with HMA died at 6-7% wk of age). puppies at 5 wk of age (Tables 3 and 4) . After 3 wk of NaCl supplementation, serum chemistries approximated group I1 NC values. Three group I1 LC puppies with HMA died between 6-7% wk of age. Catch-up in weight but not in forelimb length occurred in LC (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
In the present study we raised canine puppies with a soy formula prepared by The Infant Formula Council that appeared to provide a balanced source of nutrition similar to that received by naturally nursed puppies (I 5).
Severe HMA developed in both group I and I1 LC puppies during the first 2 wk on the LC formula even though weight, forelimb length, and caloric intake were similar. When group I1 LC puppies were supplemented with NaCl to chloride levels similar to that of NC puppies, the serum bicarbonate returned close to NC levels. The hypochloremia, hypokalemia, and hyponatremia induced by the LC formula also returned to NC levels. Similar results have been observed in adult animal models (9-11) yet no completely successful attempt has been made in a neonatal animal (1 3). In piglets, low chloride formula produced HMA but without hypokalemia (13). In the adult models a combination of a low chloride intake, and loop diuretic or peritoneal dialysis was usually necessary to induce HMA of a milder nature compared to our neonatal model (7-1 1). Hyponatremia is not a frequent finding in CDS in adult animal models (8-1 1) despite diuretic therapy to enhance the volume depletion.
However, the puppies consistently developed hyponatremia with the development of HMA. Although the mechanism for the hyponatremia in these puppies was not studied, renal sodium AGE. weeks AGE. weeks Fig. 3 . Serum electrolyte concentrations in group I1 puppies fed normal chloride formula (0---0) (NC, n = 3, 2-5 wk, n = 2 thereafter; one puppy died accidentally at 6 wk) or low chloride formula (u) (LC, n = 6, 2-5 wk, n = 3 thereafter, three puppies with HMA died at 6-7% wk of age). Data are presented as mean f SE. There were only two remaining control puppies at 6-8 wk of age, thus SE were not calculated. These studies demonstrate that canine puppies can be used successfully as a neonatal animal model for the study of HMA due to intake of chloride deficient soy formula (1, 2, 14) .
